Design shown stitched with Petite Sparkle Rays

Approximate finished design size: 4 inches x 4 inches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Petite Sparkle Rays As Pictured</th>
<th>Fyre Werks® Soft Sheen Alternate</th>
<th>Symbol:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>PS29 Christmas Red</td>
<td>FT30 Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>PS21 White</td>
<td>FT10 White Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>PS40 Dark Cornflower</td>
<td>FT28 Royal Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Materials:
1 card each of your choice red, white and blue thread
8 inch x 8 inch Zweigart 18 count Deluxe “Metallic” Collection Opalescent/white canvas #1285/11
8 inch x 8 inch stretcher bars
#24 Tapestry needles

Instructions:
- Using Quarter Star Diagram and Master Graph beginning at the center of the canvas. Work diagonal stitches over 4 threads, starting with 1 strand of red thread and continuing with white and blue (#1-3). Stitch horizontal straight gobelin over 4 threads starting with the red thread and continuing with the white and blue (#4-6). Work the design in quarters, turning the canvas one quarter turn each quarter.
- Leave 4 empty threads between the center star motif and the border (see master chart). Each star in the border is worked as individual star. First work the red stitches (#1-6), then the blue stitches (#7-12) with the white stitches (#13-18) worked last. The stitches on the diagram are numbered in the order and color used.
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This design can be finished as:
an ornament
pillow or
box top.